Effect of transgenesis on reproductive traits of rabbit males.
The influence of foreign transgene integration on the reproductive capabilities of rabbit males is not known. Therefore, we analyzed their ejaculate characteristics, reproductive capabilities, occurrence of pathological spermatozoa and histological structure of the testis. We have generated transgenic rabbits by microinjection of WAP-hFVIII gene into pronucleus of fertilized egg. We observed that the libido, volume and pH value of the ejaculate did not differ significantly between transgenic and non-transgenic male lines. The motility, concentration, osmolarity, thermoresistant test of spermatozoa (at 1 or 6 h) and the percentage of alive spermatozoa were significantly different (p < 0.001) among transgenic and non-transgenic males. No significant differences were found between transgenic and non-transgenic male lines in the occurrence of pathological spermatozoa and histology of the testis. The ability of spermatozoa from transgenic and non-transgenic males to fertilize eggs was ranged within 96 and 100%; while the yield of transgenic embryos ranged from 43 to 57%. Our results show that mammary gland specific over-expression mWAP-hFVIII gene construct does not affect reproductive traits of transgenic rabbit males.